
gets MIS Crop* *t Tea BiUio,“ :
Washington, Dec. 29.—'Ten biH*» 

dollars’ worth of product* and *5,000,- 
000,000 of cash income—a- bumper 
year in »pite of droughts and_oAer 
setbacks—U the 1913 record of 6,000,- 
000 American farms.

The most successful yew  °* hus
bandry in the United States brought 
forth $6,100,000,GOO worth of crops, of 
„hich $2,896,000,000 was represented 
by cereals alone, and $3,650,000,000 
worth of animals sold and slaughter
ed and animal products. .

The value of the 1913 crops is 
'  twice as great as th a t of 1899, more 

than  $1,000,000,000 of 1909, and sub
stantially greater than  1912- Of all 
th e  crops, however, i t  is estimated 
th a t 52 per cent v^}1 remain on farms 
where they were produced, and that 
20 per cent, of the animal production 
will remain. On th a t basis the cash 
income is estimated by the depart- 

. ment of agriculture a t $5,847,000,000.
But despite a record year of crop 

value—although the record of pro
duction has fallen—and the fact that 
the number of farms has increased 
11 per cent, since 1910, until there are 
estimated to be 6,600,000 farms in the 
country, the department in a discus
sion of the subject made public today 
does not take the view that a  lower 
cost of living will follow as a conse
quence.

“However desirable increased pro
duction on farm s may appear to  be 
from the consumer's star.dpcint:” 
says the report, “it  does not follow 
*hat such increased production v.'ould 
result in, any increase in the cash in
come per farm or per capita of farm 
population, or that prices paid by con
sumers would be any lower.

“Had the total production in 1913 
equaled or exceeded the 151*1 produc
tion, i t  seems probable that the cash 
income per farm would not have been 
greater, and might have l;een less 
than in 1912; but it  is extremely 
doubtful whether th e  cost to  the eon- 

. siimer would have been any less, be
cause retail prices are  promptly rais
ed on a  prospect of under production, 
but are very blow to decline if over
production.

“The long line of distributors and 
middlemen between tlu* farmer and 
the consumer are in a position to take 
advantage of the market and to a 
certain extent control the m&Tkei in 
both directions, because they are bet
ter organized to keep informed of 
crop and market conditions and to 
act promptly than their farmers or 
consumers, who ace not organised, 
as individuals are helpless.

“The high prices paid by consum
ers, ranging from a to nearly 500 p ■ 
eont. in some cases more tfcar the 
farm er receives, indicate tha t ther? 
is plenty of room for lowering the 
cost r.f farm products to consumers 
and r.t the ;•,«» time largc-iy increas
ing the cash income per farm with
out increasing farm production.

“Thic condition undoubtedly is a 
marketing problem, which will have 
to be solved by better oriraiuznii-'-n of 
farmers and improved methods of 
marketing. When as the result of 
such organization and improved meth
ods the price c f  farm products can 
be mai .iaincd a t  a  higher level with
out increasing the cost to consumers, 
farmers will lie justified in increas
ing the output of their farms with a 
fair prospect cf realizing reasonable 
protit on their investment of time, la
bor, and money, which in the aggre- 
gate is enormous.”

John Lind Has Been Reported.
Pass Christian, Miss., Dee. 31.— 

This town will be the scene of a po
litical csiiferer.ee bearing upon the 
future relations between Mexico and 
the United States tomorrow. For the 

(first time since that memorable Au
gust day when John Lind was dis
patched to Mexico by President Wil
son, the two men will confer and ex
change impressions of the situation 
in the southern republic as it exists 
a t present. That the conference has 
been arranged as a result of an im
portant shift in the Huerta admin
istration is believed.

The details of the conference are 
being carefully guarded. President 
Wilson has not disclosed exactly 
when or where it  will be held. The 
present plans, however, indicate that 
the President will be aboard the rev
enue cutter Winona at Gulf Port as 
soon as he is notified that the cruis
er Chester is off the harbor. He will 
probably meet Mr. Lind aboard the; 
cruiser.

The President is anxious for as 
much privacy as possible. His aver-! 
sion to photographers and moving pic
ture men will be sharply emphasiz
ed on this trip. Mr. Wilson also does 
not relish the prospect of Mr. Lind 
being besieged by newspaper men up 
on his arrival here and it  seems prob
able th a t most of the conference will 
be held a t sea,

Mr. Lind’s plans following the con-? 
ferehce are not known. He may go 
-iirectly back to Vera Cruz or may 
make a trip to St. Paul, Minn., to see 
his wife, who returned from Mexico 
some time ago.

There is a chance that the Presi
dent considers the Lind mission in 
Mexico ended and that he is contem
plating a change of policy Upward the 
Huerta regime which will make the 
presence of a personal envoy in Mex
ico not only unnecessary but impos
sible.

William J . Fiynn, chief of the se
cret service; is expected to reach Pass 
Christian tomorrow.

Pass Christian, Miss., Dec. 31.—The 
cruiser Chester, with John Lind on 
board has been reported off Bay St. 
Louis, about twenty-five miles from 
here. I t  is not probable that Mr. Lind 
will make a landing before morning.

Start the New Year Right.
To do this you should subscribe reg 

ularly to The Philadelphia S ;n  I t y j 
Press. The first issue of 1914 con
tains a rare trea t for fiction readers.

There is a story cf unusual r:erit 
by Sherman Montrose, a national au
thority on socialogy, entitled “/''ight- 
ing our Greatest Evil.”

A powerful fiction story, with an 
unusual dramatic ending is “Desti):y 
and the Duelist,” hy Edward Yar
row.

Another “Torchy" story appears, 
written in Sewell Fora's inimitable 
way.
“For the Red Ant Pennant,’ by Hugh 

Per,dexter: Roy Norton's “The Boom-1 
ers,” and other stories, make r.cxf.! 
Sunday’s Press an issue of unusual' 
interest. '

General Carr Js Not a Candidate.
Durham, Dec. 30.—In a  statement 

made public today, General Julian S. 
Carr says that ha is not a  candidate 
for Governor and he makes it  plain 
that he has not authorized any one to 
say that he would accept the nomi
nation if tendered him. His statement 
is:

“1 am not a candidate for Govern
or. I have not said, nor have I au- 
'.horizsd any one to say for me, that 
I would accept the nomination. I um 
icc-ij’y grateful to my friends for the 

ieitpis which have reached me siig- 
:cMii ;r my nomination and contam- 
:ns; ' !i ers of support, i genuinely np- 
predate all h»t my preference
is to remain in private st-ition.

“JULIAN S. CARR.’
It. is known here that strong pres

sure was brought; to bear on General 
Carr to jict in the race. Numerous 
letters and telegrams were received 
by him assuring him of support. Es
pecially notable and hearty was the 
favorable notice of his supposed can
didacy by the State press, some of 
the best known publications urging 
him to get definitely in the race, the 
feeling being that the nomination 
and election of General Carr to the 
position of Governor would oe not on
ly a compliment to him, but to ali of 
the Confederate veterans of the State 
the opportunity to bestow honors on 
whom is fast slipping away.

The first mention of General Carr 
in connection with the next nomina
tion by the Democrats for Governor 
was mads about a month ago. The 
idea struck a popular chord and soon 
became a  topic of general newspaper 
discussion and comment all through 
the State, the impression being gen
eral that the Hurham man had never 
received from the people of the State 
adequate evidences of appreciation of 
the great public service which by his I 
generosity he has rendered, and had j 
ho decided to get in the race for the ■ 
nomination, his friends say that there 
is no doubt that he would have se
cured it.

Dr. W iuton Telia o f Oftdai 
duct of Jadge J. G. A4m m .

Asheville Dec. 31— The investiga
tion by  the board of aldermen sitting 
as a court of impeachment into the 
official conduct of Junius G. Adams, 
judge of the city police court, came to 
an end this afternoon with. Judge 
Adams as the last witness and with 
argument by counsel for the defense 
and the “impeachment court.” The 
board of aldermen, it  is said, will 
formally announce its verdict tomor
row morning a t  10 o’clock. 
t The feature of this afternoon's ses

sion was the appearance on the wit
ness stand of u r .  George T. Winston, 
a  former president o f the XJxiiversiiy 
of North Carolina, and the A. and M. 
College and fo r several years past a 
resident o f Asheville. Dr. Winston 
was subpoenaed by the mayor, he 
stated. Asked if  he had any know
ledge o f any misconduct on the part 
o f the police judge, Dr. Winston 
promptly replied “yes.” Asked what 
it was, Dr. Winston said the failure 
of Judge Adams to proceed against 
the most notorious blind tiger in 

Asheville.”  He referred, he' said, to 
the Battery Park hotel “bar.”

Dr. Winston was asked what inter
est he had in the investigation and he 
replied that his interest was three
fold: that of a student of mankind; 
mat of a democrat and a citizen, and 
lastly interest as a friend and former1 
supporter of the police justice. Dr. 
Winston stated his interest in the case 
at some length, tracing that “inter
est from the law Omceo of Judge Ad
ams last spring when he went there 
to offer his support and encourage
ment to Judge Adams, then a candi
date for re-election, on through the 
subsequent persistent rumors o f vio
lations of the prohibition laws by *\e 
“higher ups” to and through the Car
ter investigation; the Thrash ieiier 
of attack on Judge Adams; Judge Ad
ams’ silence in the premises and then 
his aamission o.t collecting and at- 
tempting to collect through his law 
firm money for the Battery Park 
bar for liquor, and the shock to the 

witness over the disclosures made, on 
and to the Gazette-News ofEce, where 
he commended the stand of the paper 
in “turning on” the light, and where 
he offered suggestions to a member 
of the editorial staff. Dr. Winston’s 
recital of his general interest in the 
investigation as a private citizen of 
Asheville who believed in law enforce
ment. was listened to with deeo inter
est by those attending the hearing, 

e frequently his witty replies to 
counsel for Judge Adams brought 
torth peals of laughter. Dr. Winston 
declared that his visit to the Gazeite- 

ev’:; office was actuated by the ss. e 
motive as his visit to the ahv 'office of 
■hius-e Adams last spring; that of pi..-- 
i.-ff aid and to ennmerd a just roue.e.

JiKi-re Adam.*, the last witness 
r,0! e> il:e “impeachment court,” prac- 
.ua!!v U-Uorated what h;>.s been term 

..is “roiife.ssi-in” when he re<)uesl- 
c‘(i uie board of aldermen for an i,)- 

in short, an nrfmissior 
of the authenticity of the '‘Adams M - 
cors-’ from the law firm ef u-hich 

, “ is a member, collecting
. attcniplmg to collect liquor bills 
■ur liquor houses from the Battery 
Park bar'' and J. L. Alexander, the 
note! proprietor; that he was elected 
police court judtre to pass upon ali 
cases coming before him. and that it 
was not his duty to act as prosecutor 
and run down blind tigers.

There is considerable speculation to
night or. the action the board will 
take tomorrow with opinion divided. 
The overwhelming opinion seems tc~ 
he however, that ,he Gazette News 
performed a public duty when it turn
ed on the light and that if the jndicial 
recall was operative in Asheville at 
tne present time the police justice 
be relieved from office.

CHUICH DIRECTORYJ
tHMCOTAL

Ik e Charcfc e< TW Bair C w itatat.

Th* *ev. John lttmamn  CMbbie, Barter. 
Ssrvioas:

Every Sanday, 11:*# *. aa., Mad T M  
p. m.

Holy Communion: First Suday, 11 
a. at. Third Sunday, 7:W a. m. 

Koiy u d  Salats’ Days, 1*:W a. M. 
Suaday Sskooi, 9:K> a. • -

'• * 1 1 4 0  
». a ,  M i T jM  p. m. g w ir i Km* 

a t 1-M p. m.
May Sc&Mi -v-ry ftatey *t 11 
a. ■. Jet* 9. Mot, i fwhrtwii wrt. 

*welee® .̂

Pnfeuhaa! Cards

KAOOONIA L D T U IA K  
CHURCH.

F iw l Btneat.

Rtv. T. S. arewn, Pastor. 
ServieM at 11:06 *. zn. 

Ympmn at >:>0 p. a .
,11* tR ffcw  r> tkM  •aadayi.

Tk» puNk ie ewdUUy fatrlte* ! g v+ fr j t : i t  a. m. Prof. J.
All pews free, fin e  retted choir.: g  BoberteM, SBywMeadent.

'_______ i______ : TeadMrs’ Meeting We*ieeday, 7:30
CSSISTIAK CMUMCM.

firtt
3:30

| p. ml (Pastor's Stady). 
i Woman’s. Itlssionaiy Beelety, 

Coraer CkwA a»4 DarU Bnata | to •»
Rev. A. B. Kendall, Paatcv. »•

Preachiag every Saaday, 11:00 a. ^  C. B. Soekty, ecedad Thursday in 
and 7:«0 p. n . i •* * *  molrU •* *■ “ •

Sunday School, * :«  a. « .  Jok . B .; U ^ U a w j | « e « « a  and fourth 
Foster, Superintendanl Imneajr* at *^0 p. n .

Christian Endaarox Service* Sunday ; — ----------- ------ :----- .
evenings at 6:46. ■ » a U I O t  VALUABLE SEAL ES-

Mid-We»k Prayer Searrice. every | TATE OH DAVIS STREET IN 
Wednesday at 7:*0 p. m. \ BUBLINGTON, NORTH

Ladies' Aid aad Miseioaary Boelety; CAKLOINA.
meets oil Monday aZW the eeeosd j Under and by virtu* of an order of 
Sunday In each month. i Gut Baperis* Court of Alamance

■--------  I Ceoaty is  a special proceeding in
A cordial invitatioa extended to ail. j vkkh all of the heirs-at-law of Em- 
A Chureh Home for visiters and fo r ; em el Ingle were daly constituted as 

strangers. : parties, the undersigned commission
---- ------------------------------- ------ ----- :— ;«c will, ea Saturday, the third day of

REFORMED CHURCH. ; Jaanary, 1914, at two o’clock p. m.,
Ceraer fra st aed Aadersaa Street. »* tlu jei-ezcisM herofmafter describ-

------ , Paster.
every BabbeSfe, »:43

Plot to Murder Huerta Foiled.
Mexico City, Dec. 31.—An alleged 

plot to assassinate Provisional Pres
ident Iiuerta during the New Year’s 
reception was frustrated by the a r
rest today of two Mexicans in a house 
of the suburban town of Camno Flor- 
iuo.

Police were said to have discovered 
the plotters’ plans to enter Huerta’s 
home a t the same time as the officials 
and others who had arranged to come 
and offer their New Year’s greetings.

Sunday School 
a. m.

Preaching every Second aad Fourth 
Sabbath, 11:00 a. m., and 7;S0 p. m. 

Mid-Week Service every Thursday, 
7:80 p. m.

A  toreial welcome to afi.
Parsonage second door from •ktireh.

PSBSBTOBKLAN CHURCH.

Rtv. Donald Mclver Pasto*. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 a. aa.

and 7:30 p. an.
Sunday School at 9:46 a. at. S. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Mooting, Wednesday at 7:89 

p. as.
The public is cordially iavttsd *o all

BAPTrST CHURCH-
Rbv. Martin W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m„ and 
7:30 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. J. L. 
Scott, Superintendent.

1-raise and Prayer Services, Wednes
day, a t  7:S0 p. m.

diriati.m  Culture C'. ■>. S?.a.i\la.v av 
8.00 p. m.

Church Conference, VTailuesday before 
first Sunday of -'.s.-H mersth, 7:3(3 
p. m.

Observaij-e of fiord’s Supper, fii-it 
Sunday t i  each mo-t.fe.

Woman’s Union, first Monday of each 
mouth, 3:80 p. m.

'MB METHODIST PROTE8TAKT 
CHURCH.

East Davis Street.

Bey. George L. Carrie, Paster. 
Service#:

Morning, 11:00 Evenh*e, T:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evenings. 
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon after first 
Sunday in each nsoafiL 

Sunday School, S:30 a. » .  J. G. Rog
ers, Snperirttendent.

Good Baraca aad PUlatfaea Claasea.
You are invited to attend all these 

service*.

M. E. CHURCH. ® O U m  
FRONT BTMEBT.

Sev. T. A. Sikea, Paster. 
Preaching every Sunday taoraiag and 

evening.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. W. S.

Sharpe, Super{ji*end«at.
Pi'ayer Service, Wedaeeday eveaing 

at 7.30 o’clock.
Epworth League, 7:60 o’closk every 

Suaday evening.

3L E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
WEBB AVENUE.

ed, ca East Davis street in the City 
at Borlisgtoa, offer for  sale at pub
lic auetieii to the highest bidder np- 
ea tlu  terms hereinafter set out the 
following described property, to-wit : 
Uyajr wed being on the south side 
ai East Daws gtrsst, fc the City of 
•ertington, Alamaace County, North 
CaroKca, adjolninx the lands of Henry 
Ksck, Mm. Will ?o^i«Bian, the said 
Davis Street asd Hvmstt Street, and 
•astaiiiiag M  a t km acre, more or 
leas; Ike same being the lot num- 
Iwtrvd ftfty-tkrae in the Plan of said 

of Burliojptos, aad conveyed by 
fee Herft Carolina Raiirosd ”  mpany 
to Kmantud Ingle on April > 1890, 
hy a dead raeordad Sn Book . Deeds 
So. 14, ct page (13 in the office of 
ifee ai Deads for Alamance
eoraty, to which record reference is 
hereby expressly made for a descrp- 
MKa of said propsrty. This property 
ta known the Emanael Ingle prop
erty, and will be sold in four sepa
rate lots, and, thea, as a whole.

Lot No. 1.—Fror«t» 6 i  Davis Street 
sixty-five feet (65ft.) and extends 
hack with Everett Street one liu;i- 
4r*d sixty (160ft.) feet, and upon 
fchia lot is situated »*lx room dw‘/ii- 
(ag hoBEe in rrkirk ihtt widow of said 
Emaaa®! lag-ls lived up ant! the timt 
of her death, aad upoe this iot an 
situatad, »1ro, an excellent well ami 
well-house.

Lot No. 2—Fronts oa Davis sti-ee; 
fifty-eight (5Sft.) and extends b a v l .  
parallel with Everett Street o .-k  

hundred sixty (160ft.) feet, and i. 
situated lirauedlately west of the lot 
sumber one last above described.

Lot No. 3.—Fronts oa Davi* Street 
fifty-sevea (67ft.) feet, and extends 
back parallel with Evareita Street 

hnadr»d sixty (169ft.) feet unij 
this lot is sitaatod what i:. 

known aa the Layton Stare Building.
Let Ne. 4.— Frosts o k  Everett St. 

fttfy-t»vaa feet, aad * stands
whh the Um* mt Hesry Black and par
allel witb Hast Davis Street one hun- 

(170ft.) feet, and upon 
IMs lot is sttaabtd a ban.

Terms of Sale:—One-third of the 
porehase price to be paid down in 
«a*h on date of sale; ona-third a t th? 
*sjiratw» a t six mouths from the 
4aAe c f  sale, and the remaining tliirii 
ef the purchase price at the expira
tion o f twelve months from the date 
of sale, interest to be charged on de
ferred payments a t the rate of si-:: 
(8) pw coat, per aaaon , and title t>- 
th* property to be reserved until the 
purchase pric* is fully paid, fcowovor 
with *ptlom to the parchaser of pay
ing all cash and receiving deed ’ip - 
coofirm»ti«s of sale.

This tho 1st. day of December, W15.
QUEEN INHLE SJiITFl

Commissioner. 
S. S. W. Dameroa, A tty.

■>

J
Dr. L  H. A llen

Eye Specialist 
Office Over C. F. Neme'« Start
Burlington, • - N. C.

Dr. J, S. Frost,
Dentist,

Burlington, 
Office phone 374-jr.

N.C.
Res, 374-L.

J. H. Suooo, O. T. 8.
W. A. Hornaday D.V. it

Spoon A Ilornaday 
Veterinarians

Office and Hospltsd. Uffic* PUctne St’i 
« 5  Mai* St. Reeideaee Phone 2«S----- ------------------------------------------- 4

C. A. Anderson M. D.
Office hours I to 2 p. m. 7 to8 p.n?.
First National Bank Building.
Leave day calls at Brad.'eys Drag Store.

Dameron & Long
ATTOHNEY3 AT LAW

ABOLPI L 6 ff 1
oiict

Bslt-RlGbeltsi t i lt
Pbone (88-e

E. S. f . BABE80N
Burlingtonofflp» in

Plwtoiii lallUag
P i im  ■ 2 s t

John H. Vernon,
Attorney ana uotwsellor at Lav;

Burlington, N. C.
Office room 7 and 8 Second 

floor First Nat’l Bank Building 
office ’phone 3 3 7-J  Residtnt ’phone 387'L

John R, Hoffman»
Aiteraey-ct-Law

Burlington, North Carolina. 
Offiee, Second Fioer First ftafoa*; 

Buk&nUBns.

J- H. BROOKS
S u rg e o n  D entis>  •

Foster 
^URLlAf^ N ,

»i:c. s, i:>u
LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM,
7.00 A. M. daily ior R<-s»»,cke 

•«t>d intemwrriiate st»tiops. C<r- 
■-it'ct with Litif t.aiis Noj-'S:, 
East. £,i.-d West ivith Pullman 
Steeper, Dining Cats.

2:1*6 P. M daily for Msirm.t* 
viite, Itoynokt, tin-Moi th 8i o 
East. Puliman steel eac:;u  
ligiiitdsietper Vi insioii-Saitni u- 
harrisburg, I’fiiianelphm, «v York.
Dining Cars Nonh o£ Roanoke. 

4:15 P. f»l. daily, except Hu:-
day, for Martinsville a«d local stations.

Trains arrive Wiaston-Sa4en> 
9:15 A.M., 9:35 P. Al„ 1:55P. M.

liaiug Ourlmiu for r•t, t th iiot.'voi; *£isi i.juzhi'uvu ViOv h.
•>.»*»» t* ?»i 

\V r IV/*ff M̂ r.
W C. <wu'\

K̂Hiiokcj, V14:

. ___ _
Fnp ,, fi rtfp, rUK a. 1 « or phone v-i 
kinds of |  Cc : .

K S r ^ d S p e o r '
Job Print-1 
ing, call

V. 0 need tfca money and you wa: 
lie jiri'or so renew to-day to 
Pwice-A-Wc.eU Dispatch.

I
t “

DO YOU
Receive Piedmont Interest Checks?

IF NOT, WHY NOT? ITS A SIGN OF PROSPERITY. YOUR NEIGHBORS UNDERSTAND.
F T M D M I O M T  T R U S T  O O .


